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Climate lnteruention
Carbon Dioxide Removal and Reliable Sequestration

Reftecting Sunlight to Coal Eafih

Cl.ll{ilff, IilTEBVII{T|O}{ I3 HO 3UA$TtTfrfE for redurdons in c*rbon dlordde enriss}pns and

adaptatlen eforts dmed at rdudng the nqative fionsrqrmn{es of c}imate change. Hanveyen as our plnnat
Bnter$ a perlod of changing climate ne?er beforu experiencad in recorded hurncn histary interest is growing in
th* potential for delibenate lnteryention in the cllmete ry$ern to co$nter dinnte charge- Thls study assessa*

dre p<*entiel impactq benefit& and coatr of two different proposed chsses dcllrrrte interrar*ipn: {l} carbon
dlodde rerranal ard {4 albedo rnodificetion {reflecting zunlight}. Carbon dioxide rernoml strategies address a kay
drirmr of cllmat* changa but research h naeded to fully assess if eny of these tschnologies canid be appropriate
far large-rcate deployment. Albedq rnodllication strategles could replff cool the ptanet's surfacE but poee emrF

ronnrental and other rlskg thet art not rtrBll underrtood ard therefote should noq k deployed at clirnse-altoring
sceles; rnsre rcaearch is needed to d*ermine If albedo modtfication approaches could be visble in the &:ure"

?o data, most reaetrtch an csuntering the
lmpact* sf dtrnarte ch*nge has focused on
mhigeting climate change by reduchg greanhours
gas enrirsions or ur adapting hurnan and natural
q/rts$!s to make them mcre resllient to the sffects
of * changing clinr*e. ln csrtrastn climate interven-
tion*purposeful intervendon in the climate slmtem
to counler cllrnate chenge--hes received little aaen-
tion" Dephe granvir6 interest in clinnate intervention

{also called geoergineering} orer reteml*ars, there
is a lmk of informatjpr on the lrnparts, bensfits, and
casts ofthes€ technologies. Thess reports provide
a scisrti{it essessmer[to help infomr t]re
technolqgiml, ethical, lag3l* econcroic. *nd
palltkal dsrussions suncnrnding the toFk af
climate intervemion.

CLI$ATG'}ITENYCHTIOH J$ SANT
OFA POf,TFOLIO Of €LIITATE
BGSPOH3ES
Even if truman-caused carbon dioxide
enf*ions were to ceme today, lt would
nke rnilhnnia for natural proc.ess€s to
re&rn Earth's au*ssphere to pre-industrial
carbon dloxide cpncentratirms. To sabiliz*
or ngduce atmssp}reric Eofl(€ntratiofis of
greenhouse gases, and drus arroid the worsE
impacts of warmlng, pre*ent-dry gl&l
greenhouse gas emk$om rfl$st bB redu*d
byat leart ?0 percern

Thms is no suhtia$e fordrarnatlc
reductions in emis$ons of urbon dioxlde

and other greethoure gasel to rrlit gate &e negative
corlrrequennes of dlrnatt charqa- AldtotrElr ernissbns
reducdons are tedtnologlcalty fearbla they lmre bean
dffiicuk to irnpleraer* f+r F$lid{et ecpnrrmic, and
soclel nensons that, may persi* lrrefi lnto the fufiJre.
Effore at clkntte adaptadon are ollping hl'rt bottl
human systeme ard $arurd etoslmtems farc subctamtial
challenges in a&pdng to the varied irngacts rf cllmete
change oraer comlrg ye,*rs, decadrq and certur{ea

d&sd* k t}rc arhr&d t*nn Fr d* pmportior ofsra&lt
tirt Eurtfit surfoe ond otm@rene n{hc Drok ro spaoe

Errx l. Faopo*ed0ilMafiitsrreritlonstmhgter
Thlt sar+ conslders two p;upo*ed clartes of cltmate inter:rentioro:

- Carbon dloxlde renornl stratqgim riffidd
attivdy ramove carbon diotide fiorn the
aunosp&rere ard *agwstr it relfubly.

-Albedo rnodification saa&gies $iudd redrce
tfie arnountof s*nllgfrc*aarbed byEar* kt
orderto cool tha phnett srfate.

As ttre Conmrittee am,irded sFtrific carbon
dloxidr rcmov.al and atbdo mediticatlon
strsiBgias, h became apFr*tt tlret thene are
wrt diferences ln the nerenrch needt, *nd *re
extemcf de e*vircry*e*naland roch[ risln
assodatcd rvidr the two class$ of approache.
Thls led rhe Commicee to saparate dre
dimate interventior! topics rorsldered in dris
s*dy ir*s two sepafi$e reprrrts,



It ie thur pnrdant to also exarnire odrar options
for countering tfie lmpacts of clinrate thange. Clirnate
intenrcntisn $rategi€s cordd one day betonte part of a
portfollo ol climate response itrat€6lei, but cunrer$
these t*hnologies arc at a tery early rage of develop.
rnent" FIan)' quest&ons remain about the potential for
untntended cons€guerres, Effectiyeness, nnd economk
castg-

Rsmmrnendatlon l: Efforts to addrsss clima&s
€hilnge *houed contlnur ta focur rmxt bavily on
mi$atfrry gretnhouee gas enrissions ia combtna-
Son wtth adapting a t*e lmpace of dimm change
becatrte Srue aproaclros do not presem poorly
ffinsd and poor{y quantified ri:ks andarc et*
gnedter st#e of taclmobgical readlns,
CABE{'H SIOXIDE NEilOYAL READY FON
TilCT5A8ED trEfEAR€H AHD DEIfELOFTIIiIT
Carbon dls#de ranpval stratryies cotdd addresr a

maJor caure of clirnate change, but they are lnherentJy
sleyv end requir* further research to become #cdre
atslowlrrg the ratr of global warming.

Sonre forms of carbon dlot'de remoml carry
ervirpnmsnal rlsks-for example, ocean iron ferrilha-
don could cause clungns in ocean ecology- and woutd
require furder inysstigation prlu to serlous consid-
eration, For sonre a*rer apprsaches the rlsks are
relathrely lorr and wgll*underctood.

Hol,irever, cest and hck of tach*lcal rnmrity are
llmltiry lmplemenatian, and curant cerbon dlmqlde
rcmonl technologies would v*prk slo*ly to reduce
global temparrtures" Absam som€ un$orercen ttchno-
lcglc*l innomtion, large-scale rarbon d'nrdde rcmond
t*chniques may tmve {ont$ tumparnble to or exceedlng
tlme cf rcplacirg high-carbon fossl fudn y,ith l{}fir-
mrbon sner5y, euch as solar or rulnd pollver,

lf carhon dhxide reinoval tachnlques are to be
vrtdely deplo;red in the near teffr!, it lc crittcal to

Box 2, f,lrbo8. llrerd& f,amold ffiutegtcl
Qadderzdtn Thls slmdy

. Changes in hnd use maragEmc rt b enhsnre netur.el

carbsr g&rkwdr ar fioretrrndag'rcrdrural hr+ds

r Accelentcd wedrertng in dre oceln and on land to
grharice nenrrat Fro{€sses dut renwe tarb$n dlo:{ide
t'ffi the arrroc$rero

r Bioeaergtwi& arbon crpmrre md *equmtradan
. Bir€stairc@tre and saquertr*ien edcerhon di$ilde
r Oesn ironfertillaian ro hoox phytopltmktom gmwdl

and enh*r*e ake-up sf rrrtron Soxide

ernbark o{r a refs*tth pogram tu addrefs ttre!" qhat-

lenges end }ararthe txhnisal bamiers to dendo$ng
techniques that are b*th efffcient and affordable.

Rxommea&inn tr: Ths CommltteB rscommEnds
rcs*erdr and developm*r* lnrwtrmmtm irmprova
mothod* dilcerb6& dloxids ran*anal and dkpoad *
scales drat vuquld [n*e a globnl impac[ on raducing
grernhou* w'*rming, in partiurlarto minirnke
tlrsrgy and maHSaIs consurrpSan, ldcntlff afid
quantify r{ska, to{rsr coctc, artd deirdop rlellable
sequtstratiofi and monltoring;

ALBEDO IIODIFIC#TIO}I FOSE3 *EONLY
{rHoE*r"sD*rsx3
Theoretl€l and obeenraUonal &ta indicate albeda
modiffcation has t&e porcn&l m nfrret ssrne of the
.onsequ€nces of gtobal wumk6 urithin yeam and at a
reletivety low dlract cet. Howanaa deploytng ahodo
rnodificetion tnrhnlques at climatke$y lnaportant *aler
xould bring m arrryof anv{rqnnrental,.*ocial, Eegal,

economk, ethiel, and politisal risks,
The obsarvd *ide d{ect$horn rmlcanic eruptions*

r ntural cour€€ of *unlight-refl€stirts aarorels-pro*ide
sorne indlcation of dre enyira,*rnental rtsks ascotlatsdl

lsffil 0. (.s,q

,e,,-h,v'Me# Lfiff#*$;*x*q-ffi

tlrftruronndStomgstosx! tadr

Flgura L ln Stueraryyfftfr 6ln&pn (qpare ard se$ietlrf,don

{&EC(S, slror/yn on }4, ryF $s* ue c+m or*+*dqrw tolc up
srlon d&ridc frsn rfie stn@erc rc tlny grou lhe rroft ccr ie
hiraedfr po*ar p*ane b frodrr.e etfrlr,iit5 oad du ssrbos diolidr
geficrskd t$ cdpfincd and sesrcsrwrd o$derIfourd [r DlectiF

Cciflru ond Srqre*rrt oil fDA{$ rltom oa rffut,, {sr&on d}E ddc
ceft be rerr!'ted ft#t ffu sn:rsplrate o] flhpsr*tf frilougf. s]r
ItllcrftBsaucsnes ondis *eque*rcd mdergromd. Block onours
repnsent fiorer of cnrbo* for ffutl or us aorbn rlhxedel d*rhsd
arroys &ldbre rerdrdesr&Bn diaxids crrh$ons,



vvith albedo rnodification. These include detrEarcs in
st$tospheric olore and changes in dre anrount and
patterrrs of precipiation.

Furthermore, albedo rnodification dots not
counteract ir*pacts of elevated cofi(e$trad{rns sf
carbon dioxlde in the *nosphere, such as ocsatl

acldification. Wlthout reductlons in atmospheric carbon
di*rcide levels, the amount nf atrbedo raodificatioa
nequired to offtet gr*enhouse r.r&ffilng would ccntinue

o esmlate for nrillenrria, generating greater risks of
n*gative {on$squsn{es if it is terrnlnated for any reason.

Flany af thr prsccsses most releYant to alb'edo

modtfication-such as thEse that control the forrna-
tton of clouds and aerosols-are arnofig *te mosc

dlfficult (omporrellts of *re cllmxe Elttem to rfl€del
and rncrnitor, Present-day obsermtisnal capbilities lack

u*f{clent capacity to rnonhor the environm*ntal effects
pf an albedo modi$cxipn deployment oR wmther,
clirnate, sr the greatrr Earth system,

Glven the enormorr! uncertakrties ass+ciated with
albedo rnodificatjon, dhe current tavel of understanding

of the cllrnate sy:tem, and the altsrnati\rss availrble
to slcw or rEysr$e the build-up ofgreenhcuse gases,

*he Conrrnlttee does not re*ommend clirna:te-altering

deplo,ymer* of albedo rnodification at thi$ time'

Rscomrnendation 3: Alhedq modification at smles
sufficiant to alter clirnate should not be deployed at
thb tirne.

]'ONE RESEABCH T{EEDEP ON ALBEDO
Dlol,lFlcATlotrl
Untll nov*, th*re has been limited research into albedo

modification strategies. Hourevgr, lt is becoming

clear that research lr needed to detenmine if albedr
madlffc*tion could k a rrlahle ciimace respanse in lire
future, For exarnple, politkal sr tocial FrE$Eure ta
deploy albedo mo*ificaci,on cculd arire in the eve$t of a
ciimate ernergeftcy, such as global rwrrtlittg that, causes

rn*ssive crop failures" ln ancthen hypothetical scenarkr,

a sicgle na?.lon, a large corporarlon, or a Srsup of tndi-
viduals wlth sufficient menns could poter*ially deploy
albedo rnodification wlth{il.it internacignal coordinatlor,
spurring tlre need to detect" quantify, and urderstand
rhe conseque$ces of this act" R^eserch is also *eeded
o* the saclal, ethical, palitical, and econonric impacts of
alhedo rnod&fic*tioa.

Huch of the required research on albedo madtfica*
tion overlaps rtilith the basic research needed to further
understanding pf the rJirn*te system and iruman-caused

climate change. Ms$t n$tably, research on clouds and

aero3otE would advance clirnate research while also
contribrtirlg to underttanding albedo rncdification,

Re*earch may also be needed drat is specific to
tinming abom albedo modification, for Instance, to
better understand mechanisms for deliierirg materials
drat forrn aerorols in the stratosphere. This worft is

Brx 3, Jtlt*do lHodifrrtlan Siroa*glsc
fansldered In fllr $ltdY

. Sra{osphefis aerasols thx h*lp re*acr sunl0ght bar&

into space

r i,hrine doud b{ghtening to er*nnce reflertion of
sunlight

unlikely to b* rupported v*itltouta recearch prograrn
focu*d on dirnete lreErvermion" ReseEr* mpim sperifrc
to albedo rnodlfitation rhnuld be tdentlliEd, prionitlzed'

and msked to the relevant federal ageneies fior possibile

support wif}rir *xisting or expanded Prsgrams.
Small-scale field experiments lYith rcmtrolled

emlsslons mry, in sofi'le ta$es! ]aelp reduae rrodel
uncertaintiec, ralidate theory, and verif model simula-

tions i$ differ*nt conditipns. Such estperirnerr**wftich
may include the inlection of gases or particles imto the
atffiosphere, fallCIftted by o&oervmions*shoqJld be
conducted at the srnallest practical srales, deslgned so

as Lo pore no signlficant rirlq and plurned sublect to the
deliberarive Frocs$ oudined in fieronrrmendatiqln 5,

tecommandation {: Ttrg Cpmrrirms .recornmands

*n albedo rmodlflration research Brograrn be devel*
oped and im$emented thatemphasfus multlple
bene{lt research that also furthers both hasic
understanding o{tha climate systqm and its ilrurnan
dirnensions.

Recornm*ndation 5: The Gomrnittes rerommendt
thd the Untted States improua lts mpacity tu
detett and me*$ilre rhanges irr radiadve Sonclng

and aesocl#sd rhamges ln c{irn*te-

GolrEnHAllt g c$l.ls I DGBe?loll s
Albeds modtscetion research ls nat cperiftcally
addressed by any federal larars or regulations btyond
*rose that app$ brcadly to sclemific research and irs

Flgure t, Shrp trsds*-S&rit ereor drho,6 pm&xed $ oemd
psrtidrs h thc exlmust eltrisuomc ofs*rip-ore o* aNrnqde {
dbedo msdi&oferi rirrrrfur & rrlsl ptbdrrBd 5y de$*rox rnadr*
cfu..rd er$ttenf{rry, ??t$ sdte }b omdg€ srtt*'s 'dqip rrsfu F$o*rred
&y connr*erriol rorge rh{us offtie tBsst of Cslifomfo. S*urc* Jeff
ftlmmlta #SDIS 8*S *espmse Iesn, NASA65F6



impacts on worker safety, the environment, and human
and animal welfare. However, planning for any depiop
ment of albedo modilicatiorr wor.ild bring unique legal,
ethiratr, sociai, political, and econornic considerations,

Open conversarions about the governance of
albedo rnodi{ication rese?rch could help build civil
so(iety trust in research ln this area. lf new governance
is needed, it should be developed in a deliberative
process wkh input from a broad set o{ stakeholders. lf
an expanded program o{ albedo rnodi{ication resea}'ch
includes controlied-emission experirneflts, it should

be accompanied by sufficlent governance to define the
scale of experirnent at which oversight begins.

Recommendation 6: The Corrrmittee recomrnends
the initiatian of a serlous deliberative procets to
examine:

(a) What types of rerearch governance, beyond
those that already exist, may be needed for
al bedo modificatlon research;

{b} The types of research that would require such
governance, potentially based on the magni-

tude of their expected impact on
radiative {orcing, th eir potential
for detrirnental dire$ and indireet
effects, and other eonsiderations.

EOtlCLt StGliI
Climate change is a global chal-
lenge, and addressing it will require
a poltlolio of responses with varying
degrees of nisk and e{ficacy. There
ls no substitu{e for dramatic reduc-
tions in greenhouse gas enlissions tn
mitigate the negative ronsoquerces
of clirnate cfrralrge, togerirer with
adaptation o{ hurnan and natural
systems to make them more resil-
ient to changing climate. However,
if society ultimately decides to
intervene in Earth's clirnate, tlre
Commrittee nrost stlongly re{om-
mends any such actions be informed
by a far more substantive body of
scientifi c re$earch*encorn passing

climate $cience and economic,
political, ethical, rnd other dimen-
sions*than is available at Dresent.

$lgure 3, Overview ofgenertl differcnces between cerbon dioxide removal prrprsdrs ond
cl&edo modification proprsdrs. forh s[otenreni may not be rue ofsorne proposols within
eocir cctegory.
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propoialg;..t ' ', : .-
Albedo tlodllimtlon proposalr.,.

. .. address the cause of hurnan-induced
clinrate change {hi6h atrnospheric GHG
conrentnations).

...do not address cluse of human-
induced climate change {high atmospheri.
GHG concentrations).

,.do not introduce novel global risks. introdsre novel globel risks.

,.,are rurrently expensive {or comparable
to the rost of ernission reduction).

.,.are inexpensive to deploy (relative to
cost of emissions reduction).

"..may produce only motlesr climate
efferts within decades.

"".can produce substantial climare effects
within years.

...raisc fewer and less difficult issues vvith

rcsDert to slobal sovernance.
...raire difficuk issues with respect to
siobari qoysrnance,

..rivill be judged largely on questions I ...will be judged largely on questions
related to cost" related to risk

,,.nnay be implernented incrementally
with limited effects as sociaty becomes
more serious about rcducin6 GHG
conc€ntration, or slowins their crowth"

...could be implemented suddenly,
with large-scale impacts before encugh
research is availahle to urrderstand their
risks relative to inaction.

.,.rcquire cooperation by major carbon
emirters to have a significant rffect.

..could be donr unilaterally.

. . "for likely future emissions scenarios,
abr$pt terrnination would have limited
qonsequences.

,..for likely future emissions scenarios,
abrupt terminafion would produce
signifi cant conseouences.


